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Emulates Mother jonn u. jr. TurnsCries of "no, no" from his sup-
porters.

,. There were loud cries of "no" FORESte,. Eve; Is Arrested Out "Regular Guy"

In question was an alternative
proposed peace agreement drawn
up by DeValera. '

Question of Life
Speaker MacNeiU said Mr. De-

Valera had requested that the
document be regarded as confi

tones against what he declared
would be the Ignominy of the
Irish people taking the oath of
allegiance to the British king. H
paid tribute, however, to the del-

egates who signed the pact, say-
ing what they did "was In their

New York, Dec. 19. John D.

Foreign War
Vets Will Elect

Officers Dec. 21

Detroit, Deo, 19. "They have

IRISHVOTE

ONTREATY

DELAYED

nothing on me," says "the Prln Rockefeller Jr., heir to the world's
largest fortune, proved himself acess La France," with every-da- y

when Mr. DeValera said the Irish
army would be his majesty' ar-

my and the Irish minister his ma-

jesty's ministers.
The republican president asked

if the Dail representatives had
')")" "liars" when they said the
people at the election had demand
ed a republic, " '.' ",

dential until he put forward his
own proposal In the public ses

real "fellow" among reporters In
an lntrvlew granted recently, fol-

lowing his return from China and

excess of love for Ireland."
Mr. DeValera, continuing his

argument for rejection; declared:
sion. Arthur Griffith and Michael
Collins protested, but the speaker

name of Agnes Blackell. And
that's right, say the police, "she
had nothing on.''

Agnes was arrested by Harry La
Rue, detective, on an indecency

Japan. After answering and evad
Election of officers for the

coming year will P neld Wednes-

day night at a meeting of the Vet-

erans of Foreign wars, in the
veterans' room of the armory, De

foresight that pay,
jarge dividend,
in robustness.

ing questions shot at him from all
sides, he consented to face the
camera in company with the newscharge. At a range he saw

, said he could not allow debate on
this point, and Mr. Griffith then

Fact Introduced for, moved the ratification ot the

Ratification Today itrfy- -

T?ii D
, to his motion, Mr.

JJU6 ailOt ei 016; Griffith said this was not a ques

bounds.
Theft of Bread T

Brings Reprimand
Syracuse, N. T., Dec. 1. In

stealing when you're hungry there

n King ueorge came over , to
open . the Irish parliament, you
would see black flags In the
streets of Dublin."

He likened the treaty to' the
act of union, declaring it would
lead to endless strife.

Summing up he asserted the
treaty was entirely inconsistent
with Ireland's position and that

"If they are not afraid of theircember 21, at eight o ciock,
James" S. Gay, commander of

th atsta rinnartment of the or

what "came off before 700 men
in a smoker in Bricklayers' hall.

Agnes, he said, came out dressed
in about 600 spangles and a pair
of pink silk stockings. After fif

reputations I am willing, " he said,
and be sat down In a chair beside
an office table while the twenty

Tuesday Unlikely. HQflUganization, with Roy R. Knox,
state adjutant, and Senior Nation-a- l

Vice Commander Jones will be

nrenonf at the meeting t make

odd reporters grouped themselves
behind him.

Two news photographers snap

teen minutes all that remained of
the costume were the stockings.

Agnes is being held for trial in
$1000 ball.

if it were ratified, Ireland would E25INDIGESTICcontinue subservient to England.
ped flashlights of the group.Cries. of, "no" from supporters

of the treaty followed this decla

Dublin, Dec. 19.-(- By Associat-
ed Press) The Dail Eireaun,
which met shortly before noon to-

day and began consideration of
motions for and against ratifica-
tions ot the Anglo-Iris- h treaty,
adjourned at one o'clock until
3:30 p. m. There was every indi-
cation that the speech making
would continue through

ration.

Is a moral, is the judgment of
Chief ot Polic Cadln of this city.
With father, brothers and Bisters

Indeed, the whole family out of

work, with an empty cupboard and
no prospect of even a loaf of bread
to relieve that gnawing sensation
in the stomach, two youngsters
Philip and Ezeklel, 17 and 14, re-

spectively, of the Logash family
here were caught while stealing

their annual Inspection of the
post. i

The Salem post of the Veterans
of Foreign wars was organized
last spring. C. F. Hagemau being
elected president. Its membership
Includes service men who have

tion of the mere rights of the
people; It was a question of' the
lives and fortunes of the people
of Ireland, and he was not going
to hldefrom the Irish people that
President DeValera's alternative
proposal would mean. .

"Not once did we demand rec-

ognition of the Irish republic,
knowing It would have been Im-

possible to secure It," he said, re-

ferring to the London agreement.
Concessions Outlined

He read a letter which . had
been received from Prime Minis-
ter Lloyd-Georg- e early in the ne-

gotiations, saying the government

Austin Stack seconded Presi
dent DeValera's motion, saying
that he stood for "complete inde-
pendence and nothing short of

served on foreign soil in any wars
it."

Count Plunkett also spoke in tn which this country has partici-
pated.

The meeting Wednesday nightsupport of the motion for bread. Their pitiable ; story of
"want" at home appealed to the

Is expected to be of Importance fir
During bis address President chief, who, after investigation, lib-

erated the youths with a warning
not to steal again.

the continued growth of the post
here, and there has been a great
deal of speculation as to who will
b elected commander.

s

DeValera said if a 'provisional
government were set up by Grif-
fith and Collins in Dublin castle
It would be regarded by the peo-
ple as a usurpation. They had An electrical Instrument has

been Droduced to measure threebeen chosen by British power as

proposed making Ireland
with the other British dominions
and to secure for Ireland a place
in the league of nations. The let-

ter also promised the withdraw-
al of the naval and military forc-

es from Ireland when the agree-
ment was ratified.

Mr. Griffith said the oath of

allegiance agreed upon was one
"which any Irishman can take
with honor." -

Hearty applause was given him

Syndicate Offer to Soviets.
London, Dec. 19. It is reported

from Moseow that a syndicate has
offered to organize a Persian-Dutc- h

company to work the Rus-
sian oil Industry, guaranteeing
that the work In the southeast
areas will be on the same level as
In 1916 within three years. . .

the authority In Ireland, he de-

clared.
Mr. DeValera said this was the

moment when a "grand police"
was possible and under It King
George would come to Dublin.

of an Inch. The ap-

paratus is so enormously sensitive
that It can be used only between
2 and 3 o'clock In the morning,
when there is a minimum ot me-

chanical and electical disturbance.

Dublin, Dec. 19. (By Associat-
ed Press) The Dail Kireann be-

gan at 11:27 o'clock this morn-
ing its public session for consid-
eration of the Anglo-Iris- h peace
treaty. Every seat in the hall was
taken when the speaker, Profes-
sor John MacNelll, called the
meeting to order.

Griffith Moves Adoption
Adoption of the treaty was

moved by Arthur Griffith, for-

eign minister In the Dail cabinet
and signer of the London agree-
ment.

Commandant McKeon of coun-
ty Longford, one of the best
known of the Irish republican
army leaders, seconded the Grif-
fith motion, saying:

"The Irish people want sub-
stance, not shadows."--

Immediately after the meeting
began argument arose as to wheth

'

sr. the document introduced by

as he resumed his seat.
President DeValera then rose

to move the rejection of the treaty
"I am against this treaty be-

cause that will not end the con

arisimas Suggestions GIVE JEWELRY
flict between Great Britain and
Ireland," he declared. "I am
against the treaty because I am
for peace, not war."

DeValera vigorously denounc-
ed the treaty as "subverting the
public." He dwelt at length upon
the allegiance feat'e of the doc-

ument, inveighing in impassioned

Kamon DeValera, the republican
president, at the private meeting
of the Dail last week should be
Introduced at the public session.
It transpired that the document

a :tttmtttnmttm:

Tonight 4and
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AND GIVE

"Gifts That Last"
A jewelry gift will not only bring immediate delight and pleasure to

the recipient, but will also retain that beautiful Christmas spirit throug-
hout the many years to come. Jewlery will be a constant reminder to your
friend of your everlasting friendship; a symbol of love, thoughtfulness,
and appreciation of their desires. .

Hartman Bros.
Jewelers and Opticians

Salem, Oregon

A few of the many useful things target for Christmas
Presents and at the lowest price that gpod shoes have ever
been sold in Salem. :ANTAGES

Children's House Slippers
Felt Bootees with turn down collars,
in blue and red, sizes 5 to 12, others
sell them at $1.75, our price

95c
Ladies' House Slippers

of the highest quality, sold every-
where at $3.60, made of high grade
felt with silk turn down collar to go at

Ladies' House Slippers
All colors and sizes while they last,

$2.00 grades at

95c

Men's Brown Leather
Slippers

A high grade brown kid slipper, a
god $4.00 quality, bought right to
sell at

UUI -

.
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VAUDEVILLE

35 PEOPLE 35
' Positively the

Highest Priced Bill
Ever Shown on the

Pantages Circuit
Two Full Shows 7 and 9

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA

Any Seat 75c

GRAND

$1.95$1.95 CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
Men's Rubber Boots

at a bargain, just a few pairs of these
boots, regularly sold at $5, to go at

$3.50 for the whole
FAMILY

Children's, Misses and
Women's Rubber Boots
The famous Ball Band make of

guaranteed boots, just the thing for
a practical present

$2,$2.50aad$3
New. Square Toe Shoes

A young man's shoe with all the
style in the world, every one get $8
to $9 for this shoe, we sell them at

THEATRE
New Brown Square Toe

Oxfords
for the boys, just the thing they want

arrived today, others charge $3.00,
at

M c;t;mmmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiii;:iiiimiiiiii
.our price is

$4.95 $4.95
Men's Tan Army Shoe

A new one at a real bargain ; look at
them in other store at $7, $8 and
$9. Come and buy them from us at

SPECIAL PRICES
What is more gifty or appropriate than a pair of our fine f!

or kid slippers ? Such colors as Lavender, Kelly Green, Cerise,

Copen Blue, Tan, Fawn, Red, Rose and Pink. Christmas timers

slipper giving time. Our line is most complete for Mother, m
brother, Sister and Sweetheart f

New Strap Street Pump
for the girls, with buckles, in black
and brown, sold everywhere at $8 to
$10, while this lot lasts they go at

$4.95$4.95

25c 25cRubber Heels, any make, put on

Wednesday only at HALF PRICE

mum 7

FOR LITTLE TOM, DICK OR HARRY

Red Top Rubber Boots at

$2.59
M,vCi!.m l'6 on Christmas morning when he opens the box and fa&

pair Top Rubber Boots

$45aND$4.75

From Its Christmas
Wrappings Comes This Gift!

That will bring a sparkle of joy to every
feminine eye! A bag of soft velvet or crisp
taf fetta, made with an attractive top or clasp
and fitted out with mirror and coin purse I

Or it may be a distinctive leather purse
or one of the popular vanity cases with its
fittings of mirror, coin purse, powder and
rouge cases.

The little girl of fifteen years will love
one of these lovely bags and the debutante
or the young matron will be no less appreci-
ative of their beauty and charm.

MILIARPriced at
98c to S12.48

Hanan &iots

Fox Pumps
PaxBaxOil

Serbian Bootaj

Witch ElhEoctaj

JbotArfljsscea8hwlma III
0 326 StmStiUtttmmL

Where you gain by paying as you go I
Present her with footwear and have tm fitted after Christmas


